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'INTO THE JAWS OF DEATH" utile n.l lffP;
tr,pm, N llrors

Davis, She'lil. 1 loud
Sweet Briar Kami
1 load tattle and hm

TOP STEERS AT l::;::,V":!CIIICAGO TAKING

GOOD PRICES; :i CATTLE SUPPLY

PORTLAND, Or.. Auk. 11. (Spe-
cial.) The receipt for Monday are:
Cattle, 1 324; calves, ; hogx, 17 71;
ahecp, 8 88.

(ttlr.
Tattle receipts for Monday were

hiiiitiog Manfc-- .a(lier.
OAKAN'I". C,,l , Aug t' Tiei

hundred dancing master" from iltffer-en- t

parts of the United Mute nr hrre
to attend the annii.il on-- of the
National Dancing M'er.V association
which is being held here t. ciomng to-

day and lasting until Aug. 14. under
the auspices of the Panama-- "a- Lf to
International Exposition.

One meeting during the convention
will be devoted to the discussion of
means of obtaining legislation for th
protection of qualified dancing teach-

ers. Z. L. Hinman of San Francisco,
president of the association, decl-tres-

that the public should be safeguarded
against ignorant and Immoral danelnir
teachers and that such rare can only-h-

taken through legislation. It ls

urged that dancing masters he

1400 head. Top steers again at "j
tents which has been high pot for;

CHOP SUEY
NOODLES cSr

HOT TAllLES
CHILLI COn GARilE

- SPANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Irerythlng duo and
FIRST CLA88 8BRVICI

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb ul Cottonwood 8U.
Pttone 117 Pendleton, Or.

(Courtesy Tuesday's Journal )

PORTLAND, ore. Aside from
Willamette valley offerings, a por-

tion of which came on eontno-- to
h.cal kllleiH, there was little offering
In the local market today.

Heavy buying of cattle Is reported
at Idaho points. Seemingly there is

something in the wind In the cattle
market Chicago packing Interests
have visited the Gem state's leading
cattle districts and prices are being
boosted there to some extent. The
entrance of the Chicago packing In-

terests Into the Pacific northwest
means only one thing cattle sup-

plies In the teritory tributary to the
big killing houses are not likely to
be up lo requirements which are
pressing from Europe at this time.

In some quarters the belief pre-

vails that this is not the only object
of the Chicago interests. It is inti-

mated that the big Chicago packers
being unable to force Independents to
sell out to them at a price named by

some weeks past. Cows and heifers
had a slow sale and prices were
easier.

Hog.
Hog trade began on somewhat of

a pyrotechnlcal order owing to the
lightness of receipts. The rle was
around 25 cents. Tops going at 7:30,
hulk 7.20 to 7.30.

Sliwp.
Market opened with less than a

thousand In the sales ring. Supplies
are not swelling In a sucresslble man-ne- r.

Market can he quoted at steadj
prices.

The following sales are representa-
tive:
49 steers US " "'
23 steers 13S0 6.75

53 steera 1220 6.r,o

49 steers 1 109 6.25

34 cows 1150 6 25

5 cows 1220 .'1 bull , H40 3.r,i
1 stag 50 4.25

6 calves ' 1
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Karly Sittlir Hits ltl. li.

LA GRANDE, Ore.. Aug !. Jonra
von Blockland. an early resident it
Union county, who settled here In 1H64

when he had $5 in his pocket and n

property, died one of the richest mer
in the valley. He was 82 years old.
He is survived by two sons. Garritt
and Andrew, who own one of th fin-

est Hereford ranches In the valley.

j the former, intend to make them pay
i handsomely for their livestock re

Prevents roughness during
the summer

r i
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and a widow and two daughters, Mrs.
Case and Mrs. William Webster, of
Alicel.

In 1S47 Mr. Blockland reached lowai
from Holland and 15 lattr start-
ed west with a span of mules, finally
locating In Grand Ronde valley.

JYAL'S

quirement.
Xt Iteflcli'( Here.

The strength shown in the Idaho
cattle sections is not at all reflected
here, Indicating again that the situ-

ation In the Gen state Is artificial.
Liberal purchases have already been
made In that section for shipments
east and this Is likely to cause a
shortage in northwest supplies before
very long.

Eastern catle markets were weak-

er today with some losses in value
this morning.

General cattle market range:

hoga 160 7.30

hogs 122 7 25

hogs 201 7.20

lambs 6 6.50
ewes 103 4.75

270
309
262
520
295

FACE
tate of Ohio, city ef Toledo,

Lucu County M.
Frank 1. Cheney makes oath that be la

senior partner of the form of F. J. Cheney
k Co., doing business In the City of To- -

iul, Cnnnt. ttffltM mnA that

Harry Lauder Gets Mart.
LONDON, July 22 (Hy Mail.)-Ha- rry

Scotch Is up.
In a burning letter to a London

(aid firm will pay the sum of ONK HISelect uteerst $8.50 6 id
Best hay fed steers 6.256.25This British sailor on a submarine. Iirtve been Impossible for the man at newsnaoer following a reported Incl- -

lunglng In a heavy sea in the Bar- - the helm to see clear enough from jent therein sixty wounded Scotch
danelles, was taken while the vessel the periscope to avoid the rn,n('3. Highlanders were taken out of the!

Good to choice 6. OA'S 6.25
ordinary to fair 5.008 5.75
Best cows 4.9005.35
Good to prime 4 50ft4.75
Select bulls 4. 50 '8 4.75

A superior vanishing skin

tone soon absorbed.

LEAVES NO SHINE

Price 50 cents

Koeppen's
The Drug Store That

Serves You Best

UHl-.l- i is a us ror eaco ana erery cm
of Caurrb that cannot be cured by tbt t
of HALLS CATAKKU (TUB.

FRANK J. CTIENET.
Sworn to before me and aobwrlbed la

ay presence, this 6th day of
A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. OLKASftfV
Sotarj PnKita,

Ball's Catarrh Core Is taken Internsllv

was In the field or rioating mires, which the Hermans nave lei loose in
She plunged along on the aurfiu. the upper straits. It was neceasar:'
almost regardless of them. It would to place a lookout for that purpose.

cots on a trans-Chann- ship to mane
room for as many wounded fiermans.
the famous Scotch comedian today
eliminated all comedy.

The letter reads:
"I am horrified to read of the oc-

casion on which British soldiers,
from Havre to Southampton.

Fancy bulls 4.25
Ordinary bulls 2.503.50

- mi n and acta directly npon the blood and an.Best calves

NEWPORT, R. I., Aug. 11. Guards
are patrolling the grounds surround-
ing the summer home of Charles S,

Whitman, governor of New York as a
result of threatening letters sent to
Mrs. Whitman. All the It tt were
l ostmaiked Newport. Mrs. Whitman
refused to say whether tht-- related
to the Keeker case.

Stories From the War Zone Umoolala, free.
F. 1. CHKNEY ft CO., Toledo. 0.

Sold by all Drngglst. 75e.
Taka Ball's Family Pllla for constipation

' Hog Market Holds Strength.
With only a small run of hogs re-

ported in the North Portland yards
over night, the situation here is show

the majority of them Blackwatch. 42d

Highlanders and Gordons, were taken
out of their cots to make room for ing practically no change from yes--!

farm. No. 16. Carlton House Ter- - Germans. Through heing removed it
l ace,, the home of Lord Cowdry and was stated that one of the British sol- -

tilers subsequently died and that thethe adjoining residential grounds of
the Earl of Lonsdale were reiiuisiti- -

Port land Merchant Veil.
OAKLAND. Cal.. Aug. 10. Adven-turin--

on the seas of matrimony after
a widtc. hood of 25 years, Mrs. E.iza-fet- h

W. t'ralfant. a wealthy widow of
Ukiah. became the bride of Roderick
J. Prince, head of the Prince Shoe
company of Portland and Seattle. The
ceremony, which took place at the
Hotel OaMand in the presence of the

BY WILBUR'S. FORREST.
( United l'ress Staff Correspondent.)

LoXliON, July 24. (By Mall)
London society has milked Its first
cow.

It has milked Its first goat; pitched
Its first hay; harnessed Its first horse
and churned its first butter.

It's one of the many revolution!" of
war.

War Is hell on fhe farmer. Umdon
society has come to the farmer's res-

cue. He needs help. All his hands
have gone to war. Why not women?
somebody suld. That somebody gave
London's society a chance to be use-

ful.
In the very heart of fashionable

West End, within earshot of Buck-

ingham Castle, there was laid a mod- -

children and grandchildren and im

onetl by society working under the
auspices of the Land Council of the

ational Political League. The ob-

ject was to teach women how to farm
to take the place of men who have

left the plow to shoulder the rifle.
The opening day of the "farm

school" found a buxom Jersey cow
complacently grazing on the short
cropped and well tended grass under
the aristocratic windows of Carlton
House Terrace. A resplendent rooster
perched on a balustrade, watched over
a bevy of fussy hens scratching in the
gravel of the driveway. Nearby, not

mediate friends or the families, was

tiermans were suppiieu wun nesoj
eees anil bread while our British
wounded soldiers only had biscuits, j

"If all this be true, who is to blame?
And w hat is the punishment for such
neglectful conduct? I am expressing
the feelings of a great number of
Scotchmen in writing this. We are
at war, and when a case of this kind
crops up much damage may be thej
result. Scotland demands the fullest!
Investigation at once. To be treated;
as our soldiers have been is more
than Scotchmen can tolerate. The
enemy are giving no quarter. Why:
our brave lads should meet such ne-

glect after fighting and bleeding is
more than I can comprehend."

performed by Rev. G. K. I. Stewart.

terday so far as prices are concerned
Early sales were made in the swine
division this morning at 17 25 for
small bits.

Market for hogs showed a slightly
better feeling in most of the east
stockyards this morning. Some price
rises were Indicated by telegraphic
advices.

General hog market range:
Best light $7.207.3
Medium light 7.107.15
Good to heavy 6 807.0O
Rough and heavy 5.50 6.00

Mutton Market Nominal.
Market for mutton was nominal at

North Portland today. Only a hand-
ful of stuff came forward end these
were from a Willamette valley point.
Trade in general is considered steady
tt) firm for good quality.

Market for sheep and Iambs was
generally steady In the east this
morning although some points were
weaker.

General shorn mutton market:

After the ceremony a wedding break
fast was served.

After a honeymoon in the southern
part of the state, Mr. Prince and his
bride will reside in Boston. He is 6

years old. and his wife is 60. Their
far down the drive, stood a team of acquaintance began during the lifei n Priut,0 imittAU

time of his first wife, of whom the

Digestive
Disorders

Yield When
the right help ia sought at the right
time. Indigestion ia a torment.
Biliousness causes suffering. Either
is likely to lead to worse and weak-

ening sickness. The right help,
the best corrective for disordered
conditions of the stomach, liver,
kidneys or bowels is now known to bo

Beecftam's
Pills

and the right time to take this fa-

mous family remedy is at the first
sign of coming trouble. Beecham'a
Pills have so immediate an effect
for good, by cleansing the system
and purifying the blood, that you'
will know after a few dosea they

Are the
Remedial

Resort
Laracrt SU f Anr Merfkin in Ik World.

SoM mtiwkm, la boza. lOc, 2 Sc.

inira Jirs. was a close irienuPimples, Skin Blemishes, Eczema
Cured.

No 6dds how serious, how long
standing your case, there's help for

Capital Stock Sale ). K.'l).
SALEM, Ore., Aug. 10

r(immii(inpr JphiilHorm-- oai'd

heavy footed draft horses hitched to
a vehicle that looked suspiciously like
an American hayrack. A ton of hay
lay nearby waiting for some one to
come alonx and pitch It. Likewise a
half dozen shiny milkpails and a huge
milk ran were waiting for the milk-
maids to begin on the Jersey cow.

A churn on the lawn of Carlton
Hou-- e evidenced what the milk was
coming to.

A pair of fat sleek 'mamma" goats

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiini:

I HOODIES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES f
1 flOPY'S KWONG HONG LOW I

W 116 Weit Alts St., Upit&in. Phone 433

IIKIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

.I6.15fl 6.25
you In particle of Dr.every Hobsons,the SM.,ins & Kidd Hardware corn-Ecze-

Ointment. It wipes out all (f (ilesnam vermUinn to selltrace of your aliment, and leaves your ,,, Th ,

Choice spring lambs
Common spring lambs . . 5 75 'd 6.001

skin clean and soft as a child's. Hun Choice yearling wethers. 5.00 n.5'i
4.75 4? 5.0"!
4.7565.00j
4.50 S 4.00

dreds of users have sent voluntary
letters of thnnks. Just try one b. x.

It will mean freedom from suffering

Good yearlings ...
Old wethers
Choice light ewes .

tal stock is $10, Ono. James H. Ster-
ling is president. L. I Kidder is t.

James Elkington is secre-
tary, and I L. Kidder is treasurer
and general manager.and embarrassment. Adv. Good ewes 3.7594 001

Mr. Schulderman also gave the
.Miner is iicaa. p.1PM,clv. Union Ware- -

BAKER. Ore., Aug. 10. A land-
mark in the minis history of eastern

house company, of Dayton, permission
to sell capital stock. Frank Camp- -

Rough heavy ewes 3.50 f 3.60

Livestock ShiHers.
Cattle S. L. Overton. Halsey, 1

lead; J. F. Delts. 1 load, Hugh Lister,
Redmond. 3 loads; H. H. Cramer,
Centerville. Wash.. 1 load.

Mixed stuff Patton & Overton.
Halsey, 1 load cattle and hogs; J. C.

was oomeraieti wnen u iiiiani y is president; ft M. Fruit, vice- -
noswen, aged X2. died at his Hump in!
Malheur, according to advices which

7 MONEY A
Plenty to Loan
Come in and See Us

president; Wilson K. Perry, secretary,
and W. O. Barnard, of Dundee, treas- -

urer. The capital stock is 13000.

ium appeared. They arrived through
the big front gate where an Immacu-
late butler took them in charge. Like
the cow they came to give their milk.
A flock of muddy white ducks wad-
dled up to Inspect the goats.

Then arrived the "farmers."
Dainty society "milkmaids" and

"farmglrls" who had pledged them-
selves to teach hundreds of the poor-
er sisters the art of farmwork put in
appearance clad In regulation

and ginghams.
The Hon. Mrs. Graham Muiry was

the chief dairymaid. The patient
Jersey was brought around and sub-
mitted to being "pailed.1' It was
hard work for some but they rolled
their sleeves above fascinating fore-
arms and took turns at "bossy" who
submitted without a "moo" or a
kick. The milk passed into the big
can to await its fate at the churn.

At various spots about the great

MATLOGX-LA&T- Z IHYESTI.iEHT CO.

were received here today. Mr. Bos-we-

was engaged in prospecting and
placer mining In the vicinity of what
is now Baker 50 ears ago. Half a
century ago Mr. Boswell crossed the
plains, stopping when he reached the

g hills of eastern Oregon.
He is survived by a wife, four sons.

John. Frank, William and Louis, of
this vicinity; by a daughter. Mary,
now in Malheur, and by a fifth son
Robert, of Medford.

t:. ' .' .... J. '. "'. ..

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY111 Eat Court St

Fl'XERAL DIRECTORS. ATTORXEYS. PHYSICIANS.

JOHN" S. BAKER, FUNERAL DIWork N I 'omul By City.
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 10. The

success tif two huinicipal employment

RAI.EV & RALET. ATTORNEYS AT DRS. WHITAKER ft WOOD. DEN-la-

Office In American National; tlats. Office hours a. m. to p.
Bank Building. m. Milarkey building. Pendletoa

rector and licensed embalmer Op
tickets to the East, the
West, the South, from W.
Adams, Agent, Pendleton.

CUV TilEiU
Oregon.

posite postoffice. Funeral parlor, two
funeral cars. Calls responded to day
or night. Phone 75. FEE & FEE. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in Despain building.Via

bureaus at Lis Angeles and Cleveland
was described by speakers at the con-
ference of state, federal and munici-
pal labor workers and immicration of-

ficials called by W. R. Wilson, sec-
retary of lahor.

Miss Hilda Malhauser,
of the American association of

VETERINARY SI KtiEONSv

C. W. LASSEN, M. D. V. COUNTY
veterinarian Residence telephony

27; office telephone, 30.

ian tuner society ueuutants were
taught to harness the horses, pitch the
hay, feed the chickens and ducks,
tend a hive of bees and how to catch a
chicken.

After a dinner of simple farmlike
fare, the "farmer maids" gathered on
the law n to hear a series Of lectures by
agricultural- experts.

The Ijtnd Council of the National
rolitlcal League expects to train hun-
dreds of young women in the art of

CARTER & SMYTH E, ATTORNEYS
at law Office in rear of American

National Bank building.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITUER STORE
Funeral director and licensed

Most modern funeral par-
lor, morgue and funeral cars. Calls re-

sponded to day or night Corner
Main and water streets. Telephone 63 MISCEl.HNEOl S.JAMES P. PERRY, ATORNEY AT

law. Office over Taylor Hardware
company.

public employment, head of the mu-

nicipal bureau at Cleveland, said the
bureau was used by of the
population of Cleveland and that 17.- -

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS'

fJORTIIERfJ PACIFIC RY.
The "Great Big Baked Potato" Line.

TWO THROUGH OBSERVATION CAR TRAINS DAILY

TO CHICAGO
via Minneapolis and St. Paul.

ONE DAILY TO ST. LOUIS
Via St. Joseph and Kansas City.

j ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS.
wedding announcements, embossed

ATTOR- - j private and business stationery, eta.
farmwork but activities will soon be PETERSON & BISHty,transferred to less aristocratic HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO. MAKES! neys at law; rooms 3 and 4. Smith-i- v. . .

reliable abstracts of titl. to all Pra-f,- j hn.n aiyies. v.au at tasi ore
gonlan office and see sample.lands in Umatilla county. Buys and

OOti employers used it during July.
The franking privilege for mail and

permission to post notices in the
were said to be the two vitai

needs of such bureau hy Harry Dona-
hue, in charge of the municipal work
at Los Angeles.

sells all kinds of real estate. Does DOUGLAS W. BAILEY, ATTORNEY' irrriovnt 1. Will ..1. - r. .1 - I n . r -
' ' " gor,ian makes a specialty of aucand federal courts. Rooms 7. 8 and i ..i- - .n, , . , ,

a general brokerage buslnes. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non-

residents. Writes fire, life and acci-

dent insurance. References, any bank

- uiiis, earns anti :iu en 'sour.9, Despain building. We can furnish auctioneer, cl. rk an)Excursion Fares

Rlier Death Will Be Probed.
ROSEIJURG. Ore., Aug. 10. Coro-

ner Jewett and Sheriff Qulne left for
Gardiner to Investigate the alleged
drowning of John Macey In Smith
rifer, a few weeks ago. Macey attend-
ed a dance on Smith river and on the
following morning was missing. A

search revealed his body In the river,
as well as his boat

advertising complete that will
you of having a successful ale.Pnlcsllne races Famine.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 11. Fruit
In Pendleton. GEORGE O. COUTTS, ATTORNEY

JAMES JOHNS, Pres. at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,
C. H. MARSH, Sec. mortgages and contracts drawn. Col- -

To Clat-T- o

Cali- -
To all points in the East, with long return limit.
sod (Oreeon) Beach. To Washington Beaches, growers of Palestine stand to lose;

4 30.000 000 because of the Knroninn! lections made Room 17, Schmidt
TRESSPASS NOTICES. STALMON

season cards and sale bills of every
description printed at reasonable
prices at the East Oregonlan We
have a fine lot of ato.-- cuts that our
patrons are allowed the f"ee u of

war, according to a letter received BENTLEY & LEFFINGWELL. REALj DlcK.
here from George Kiat, general cim-- ! estate, fire, life and accident Insur-j-- -;

nilssiouer of commerce, w ith head- - ance agents. S15 Main street. Phone, FREDERICK

fornia Expositions, by rail, or via Portland and S. S.

"Northern Pacific" and S. S. "Great Northern," the two
magnificent new steamships of G. N. P. S. S. Co. STE1WER, ATTOH- -

ney at law. Office In Smith-Cra-quarters at Jaffa, and made pu'die. 404.

The letter says trees are dying foi ford building.

S. A. LOWELL, ATTORNEY AND
ISECOND HAND DEALERS.

V. STROBLE. DEALER IN NEW counsellor at law. Office In Despain!
and second-han- d gsods. Cash paid building.

Visit

YELLOWSTONE PARK f HEAVER ENGRAVING
COMPANYforall second-han- d goods bought.

MALE. HELP WANTED.Cheapest place in Pendnleton to buy
household goods. Come and get our

Boxcar As Shed lYiught.
SALEM, (ire., Aug. 10. Objecting

to the Southern Pacific company ob-

structing their view with a boxcar
used as a station shed, members of the
Barview Beach Progressive Club to-

day filed a complaint against the com-
pany with the public service commis-
sion. The complaint says:

"Our many visitors here during the
summer are astounded that we allow
such a thing to stand there, and con-
tinually hold It up to ridicule. We
have worked hard to get the people to
build substantial painted buildings,
nnd then to have such an object thrust
into our fuces, is it any wonder we
are indignant?"

prices. 219 E. Court street Phone " " H l l.OOD LIVE CANVASS.
J71W. r ,0 represent us In Eastern Ore

want of watering and for want or
petroleum to spray them. The re-

gion has been visited by locusts
vegetation Is ruined. The loss at Jaf-

fa and its vicinity alone Is estimated
at IM.OOO.OOO.

"The Ottoman government seiietl
every bit of petroleum we had on
hand. This was a heavy blow to us,"
the letter says. "Most of the men
have been drafted Into the Turkish
fighting ranks, andthe women hav
worked heroically to save the crops

Unless something Is done, ami
done quickly, we fear famine ami
starvation."

Season to Sept. 30. gon, i ommission proposition. Cash!
F. ... f '

- ' - 1 r.

Al'lTICXEERS. w eekly. Pacific Nursery Co., 122 l '
Grand Ave., Portland. Ore

COL. W. F. YOHNKA. AUCTIONEER . 1 i.
L M. CONRY, T. P. A., Spokane, Wn.

A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A., Portland, Oregon.
make a specialty of fiiimers1 stock WANTED PARTY WILL PAY Cash

and machinery sale. "The man that or give trade for Umatilla count?
gets you the money" Leave ordera farm. I.'O to $40 per acre. Addrew
at East Oregonlan office. Box 1!, Athena, Ore,


